# Arts and Ideas

## Calendar of Events 2018–19

### 2018

#### JULY 2018
- **19** Gateway: Climate Change Dreams (p. 53)

#### AUGUST 2018
- **16** Gateway: Open Till 9pm (p. 53)
- **20–22*** Turner: Imagining the Past (p. 55)
- **30–31/3*** UAG: Deep Days (p. 57)

#### SEPTEMBER 2018
- **2*** Recital: Remembering the Great War (p. 47)
- **5–13*** MOA: Archaeology of Chico Neighborhoods (p. 55)
- **6*** Turner: Curator’s Talk (p. 55)
- **7*** Field Trip: Mulch Day (p. 22)
- **7** Mulen (p. 5)
- **8** Chico Voices: Mailbox with opener (p. 55)
- **9** Mid Century Modern, VOL. 1 (p. 35)
- **14*** Gateway: Beauty and the Bizarre (p. 53)
- **15** Organ Concert: Trumpet (p. 53)
- **16** Piano: Fei-Fei Dong (p. 6)
- **17** Field Trip: Cinderella: The Magic! (p. 21)
- **16*** Turner: Curator’s Talk (p. 55)

#### OCTOBER 2018
- **6*** Lecture: The Spirit of Science (p. 39)
- **7** Field Trip: Peter Gros: Wild Kingdom (p. 22)
- **7** Field Trip: Peter Gros: Wild Kingdom (p. 22)
- **11** Bach Festival: The Spirit of Revolution (p. 42)
- **12*** Recital: An Afternoon of Jazz (p. 47)
- **12*** Bach Festival: Bach Laughs (p. 42)

### 2019

#### JANUARY 2019
- **2** SF Opera Series: Susannah (p. 14)
- **3*** Recital: Chcope Components (p. 47)
- **4** UAG: Jacob Mendel (p. 57)
- **4*** Turner: MUSEUMTOWN (p. 55)
- **4** Modernia Under Daff (p. 14)
- **12** Opera Our Town (p. 46)
- **16*** Lecture: Musicality in Motion (p. 42)
- **17*** Lecture: You and Me (p. 42)
- **18*** Lecture: Christmas (p. 42)
- **18*** Lecture: Christmas (p. 42)

#### FEBRUARY 2019
- **7** Field Trip: The Very Hungry Caterpillar (p. 22)
- **7** Turner: Artist Talk (p. 55)
- **9** Turner: Curator’s Talk (p. 55)
- **9** MOA: Family Day (p. 55)
- **9–14*** MOA: I Heart Anthropology Week (p. 55)
- **10** Recital: Mid Century Modern, VOL. 2 (p. 40)
- **10*** MOA: World Explorations Lectures (p. 55)
- **10** Jazz Reach: Poppin’ (p. 15)
- **12** Field Trip: Jazz Reach (p. 22)
- **12*** Recital: Polkadot Brass Trio (p. 47)
- **12*** Turner: Awards Ceremony (p. 55)

#### MARCH 2019
- **1** New Music Symposium: Terry Riley’s “In C” (p. 41)
- **2** New Music Symposium: Terry Riley & Gloria Cheng Conversation (p. 41)
- **4*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **4*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **4*** MOA: Family Day (p. 55)
- **6*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **7** MOA: Family Day (p. 55)
- **7*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **7*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **7*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **7*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **7*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **8*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **8*** Turner: Pathos and Hope (p. 59)
- **10** MOA: World Explorations Lectures (p. 55)
- **11** Field Trip: The Magic! (p. 21)
- **11*** Lecture: Reading Poetry (p. 28)
- **12*** Recital: An Afternoon of Jazz (p. 47)

### 2019–2020 CALENDAR LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>EVENT TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Red   | Free Events | "Many of our events are free! These are distinguished by an * after the date! Free events in Chico State do not require tickets, however, when seating capacity has been met, entry may be denied due to the regulations. Because free events fill up quickly, we suggest you plan your visit to ensure a seat!"
| Blue  | Ticketed Events | Tickets to most events listed in this brochure can be purchased in several ways:
| Online: |
| Phone: 530-898-6333 |
| In Person: University Box Office |
| By Mail: UBQSCU, Chico 400 W. First St, Chico, CA 95929-0120 |

**FREE EVENTS**

**TICKETED EVENTS**

**MUSEUM LEGEND**

**Turner:** The Janet Turner Print Museum
**UBO/CSU, Chico**
**UAG/Julie Hendryx Art Gallery**
**Gateways: Gateway Science Museum**
**MOA: Valerie L. Smith Museum of Anthropology**